
denied by defendant and the other two medical men who
present, who ail said that the nurse had been diîreetc
place the instruments in boiling water and to f111 the]1
pad with hot water in the same way as a hot water bottie
number of surgeons were called by defendant, who ail aý
in saying that when an o-peration is to be performed
tically it would be grosa egligence for the operating
geon te toucli anything which had not been sterilized, tf
is bis duty te sterilize lis hands witli great care, and t
after to toucli nothinag which had not been itself steri]
They ail agreed that the preper heat of water to put in
water bottie is a matter of famniliar knowledge am(
nurses, that that is a unatter which they are care
tauglit lu hospitals, thiat it would be impossible for the
ating surgeon te attend te the details, and that lie mnust
te the kno*ledge of trained'nurses. One of the witni
Dr. IBingham, said, 'If MI cannot trust my nurse, 1 mnust
up aseptie surgery."

Amengst the witnesses examined were Drs. Bing
RessrJ. Cayeu, Camneron, Lawson, and Hall; and therc
no evidence at'variance with the above. It was fu
proved that it is a matter of the utmost importance i
operaition sueli as this was, viz., strangulation of the i
flue advanced te fIe gangrenons stage, that net a mo
should be lost, and that the hope of recovery is practi
lu thec inverse ratio te the leng(,tli of thne taken lu the
ation.,

There had been a chiarge on the pleadings fIat th,
fendant lad not been skilful lu thec. operation whidh
aetually performed, but fhis was practicafly abandoned:
ail fIe miedical witncsses stated that the eperation eoul(
have been more carefully or skilfuily perfermed.

T. J. Blalu, Brampton, for plaintiff.

W. Rl. Idell, KC., and W. Tvlulock jun., for defen

Plerionowsky v. Freeman, 4 F. & F. 977, and To,
Archier, 4 0. L. R1. 383, aud tlie cases therein cited,
referred te.

MEREDITRI, J.-Plaintiff susfainied a very painful in~
and one wbich lias caused hilm some loss. These faci
net necessarily entitle hlm te relief f rom defendant.
order to have damages iu thiis action lie miust satisfj
Court that defendaut las been guilty of some actionable
ligeuce. Defexidant ia a skilled gentleman, a gentlexuo
the medical Drofession, and what m-ould in an ordluar


